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General
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College
<\$► Chronicle
-- vote Today

Frida y, April 14, 1967

S t. Cloud S late College

Vol. XI.IV No. 45

PolitiGal Week To .Feature
~- -'Young Generation' Issues
~r~:;~~r~~~ir

~•
A Republi c3n .congress~ ...:\ man a nd a Democratic senato r will be rcatured durin g
Po litical Emph asis Week nex t
week a t St. C loud Sta te.
Rep. Ma rk A nd rews, (RNo·. Dak.), will speak on
" Issues 1967: The Minority
RcpOrts" Monday at 8· p.m.
in BroWn Hall a'udito rium .
Wednesday Sen. Joseph D.
T ydings, (D-Md.), will address a Brown l;l a ll_ a udito rium a lldicncc-on· " lssucs 1967:
4
iii-le WILL Join the Na- s:A 15View -Fro m the Senate'! at...
ti onal Association o r College
FEATURED also during
and University • Residence
Ha lls and · the Midwestern th"e week will "be • a -Studerit
AssociatiQn or COilege and Senate _forum Thursday at 8
Un iversity 'Residence Halls.
p.m. in Stewart Hall audito rThe Co un cil . rece ntly sent iu m. A panel or studtnts will
three· members to the national quiz Student Se na te· presidenconvention a nd plan s to send tial and vice presidential canother members a nd interested didates o n campaign issues
o n-ca mpus students to ruturc a nd platform S: ~
na tion.al a nd _regiona l meetCo ffee a nd cookies will be
ings to o btain info rma tion served after each sessio n.
a nd ideas oh how to make the
residence halls a better place - sCn!~~t.J~~fRs~~e~ i:eptr~~
in which to Ji ve, Pooton co n- sentative fro m No rth Dako ta .
eluded.

196.~~t!~:e1ec~?vedC~:g~e;:icu11~ M:iryl:i nd
1ural engin eerin g degree from
HE IS TH[ so n o r fo rme r ,
North Dakota Slate Un iver- U nited Sta tes Sen. Millard E.
sity. He is a fo rmer North Tydings and grandson o r AmDako ta Republican national bassador Joseph E. Davies.
co mmitteeman.
The theme: o r thi•s year's •

iny Alice, directed by grad·, bega n· last ni ght and will
e Ca mpus Lab School audi.
~ ,- ·.,

,.

Halls Council ~dopts
Relationships Motion
The lntcr-rC.sidcncc ~all Co uncil IRH C ,has dCcided
,to form ·~ committee com ... •
• posed of two IRHC members,
. Q!!_e representative o r ...eadt
~: women's hall , seveh AsSoci.ated Women Studerits (b WS)
representatives a nd three' ad- .
miniStrators to discuss the
reconstruction of the relatio n-.
ship between AWS, IRH C
and iridividual residence-"halr
governments.
THE MOTION ca me pri. nfa rily .Jl result · o f the tren.d
toward more respo nsible a nd
mo re ind ividua l student government, according to To m

Rep. Andrews is• se rvin g
f~su\~; A~r~~::; ~;~~~~;es~nd

:.~ ~~ic: ly~;~hasi~e!;~~io!~
Issues

1967 _. . ....._:~

Homecoming 67
Work To Begin ·

. SEN. TYDINGS, from
tw-ta ryJa nd , entered the United
Sta'tes Senate in 1965. He is .
serving o n the Senate Judiciary com mittee where he was
Homecom in g '67 is o n
chairm an o r the su bcommittee
the move a nd tommittee coo n· improvements in judicia l chairm a nships a nd wo rker
·machinery: the Public Wo rks ·positions a re open for a ll incom mittee and the Djslfict o r terested students .
Columbia committee, se rving '
as chairman of the subcomThose interested sho uld
mittee on business a nd com- ·rm o ut questio nn aires at the
mercc.
Ho meco ming boot h in Atwood Center, first rtoor,
Bo rn in 1928, Sen. Tydings
Wednesd ay through Friday
received his B.A. deg ree fr om
fr o m 9 ·a.m. to 4 p.m .
the Uni versity o r Maryland
and his LL.B. degree fro m the
T he op ponen ts for the
University o r Maryla nd ,Law
Homecoming ga me will be the
Schoo l. He· served as U nited
Mank a to " Indi ans" o n Oct.
21. A butt o n slogan com petiti o n will be held later this
spring. Any Ho me.c oming
theme ideas related to "Peri ods Of American History,
1706-1 966" are welcome at
the booth o r in Mr. Ke nt's
o ffi ce, Atwood Center.
S 1.65 or 75 cents with a Gar- aggressio n an d the cont ro l ·o r
Any questions concerni ng
vey Co mmons mea l ticket.
behavior.
Ho mecoming shou ld be reAll students and racult_y
He is co-a uthQr o r " Lec- fer red to Ma rk Morrell,
a ~e welco me ~t> atte nd this tures: lrnroduction to the 25 1-29 11. or Sarah· Shog ren.
d inne r, acco rding }o-.te~e
- Science o r Beh avio r" and 255-2305.
haVioral Science . Assa ·at io • :·The Cont ro l or Huma n Bey
sponso rs of the d_inner.
havio r."
ULRIC H is psycho l. Considered a leading auth,
ogy departm ent chairm an a t o nty_in the rapidly expa ndin.g n
,.11•
T ,.1
Western Mi chiga n University a rea of ex perimenta l a na lysis ..
I
a nd the a uthor of many pub- o( be~ avio r, Dr. U lrich has
Reservalion s fo r rCqui red
lished a rticles dea lin g with est a bhshed se~er~I prog~a ms gra'd u~te a nd undergradua te
verbal behavior, punishment," a_t We!t_e~n Michigan U ~ive r- entrance exa minations a re due
s1ty ullhzing th ese techniques. in the Stude nt Personnel O f-

p.m. · .

Ulrich To Discuss Man's °Control Of Man
• program
In Sec_ond Environmenta 1senes

Po1~~,~~ ~n~ r~:i:e~:~ es-.. ta blished a Supreme Judicia l
· Board that will rule o n mat- .,
tersof a ppea ls fro m the individ uai Ha ll Judicial Boa rds,
co ntin ued Poo ton .
It will also rule o n matters
··Man's Contro l o r Man"
whic11 the indiv idu al residence will be the topic o r a n address
hall" ju dicia l boa rds do· not by Dr. Roger Ulrich a t 8 p.m.
· reel capable o r decidi~g . Th e . Tuesday at St. Clo ud State.
Supreme Judicial Board will The public is invited .
co nsist o f one chai rm a n rrom
Scheduled fo r Stewart Hall
each residence hall judici.i l a udito rium . the prog ram wi ll
boa rd . he sa id .
be the second or th ree convoce tioris o n "Man 's Improveme nt o r His Envi ron ment. "

Firkus, Sloane
Receive Grants

BA C KGRO UN D m~te ria l
fo r O r. Ul rich's co nvocat io n
Two senio rs majorin g in ta lk, will be presented Monday noon in Stewa rt Hall
Chemi su y. have accepted re la udito rium .
lo wships fo r grad ua te wor~
'a t o't her institution s. ·
Two tapes will be pl ayed:
J ames
Firkus.
Eagle ." Utopia Today" and Dr: B.
Bend . ha s· beefl gran ted a F . Skin ner's con tributi o n to
rest:arch fellow ship in bio- the Jo hn son Fou ndationchemi stry at Purdue U niver- State C lo ud con feren ce on th_e •
sity which is renl! wa blc for e:t"pe rimental com munity ' las\
four years.
D ecembe r.
·
·
D avi! Sloane
o r Si.
Dr. U lrich will be fe aCl o ud has received • a teac h. ing ass ist:uuship in o rga nic tured at a lu ncheon at 1.p.m .
chemi stry at A ri w na St ate Tuesday in the Penney Room
o ( Atwood Cen te·r, He will
Unive rsi ty.
T he fell owsh ips were a n- spea k brid ly o n his curren t
nou nced b~· Dr. Joh n Laa k- prog ram a,t Westt:rn Michiga n
_so. chcm~stry dcp:i rtine nt .. u niversity.
~ Tickets . a rc avai lable tochai rman.

R

. d£

equ,re

DR.

xams

ueaui/De ouay

.

. .Qr: Roge< Ulridi

~~~e~~:~~~r~

~~l-i ~~i/e~~ei~

versity in 1961. _
THE SE RI ES will conelude Aprj l 25 wit h an addrt:ss
by Dr . Athelstan Spilhaus. ~
p~orc.s_so r o f phy! ics ·a( the Umvers1ty o r Minnesota , on
:' Th e ~xp1;rimental C ity ."
Spo nsored by the colkgc 's
co ncerts a nd lectures co mmittcc. 1hese co nvocatio ns are
. desigped 10 provide a markel
· fo"r the ideas o r promiril! nt in- ·
dividua ls active in att empting
· to improvt: man·s en viron m~ nt.

rice, room I 10 Stewa rt Ha ll
todfe.sts requ ired fo r unde rgrad uate!i are the A me rica n
Co llege
Test,
Min nc:so ta
Scho lastic A pri tude Test, the
TTlggs Readi n~ Su'r vey and _
spct!ch and heMing tests.
Students .who· an: un sure
of. the exam!> .thC)' musl ta k~
shou ld co nsult .,.,it h the Psvc hulogical Se rvicl!s recept ionist. build ing. B.' l \ complete
le~ t sched ll le is avai lab k in
th..: Stu?l!~ l Pen,~i 11n~l Officl!
and at th/ PS)Ch olug.1cal Se·rvices Cente r.

·N o Problems Up North
Following the trying events of las t
quarter the three sc hool weeks this
spring have ~een sren t in tranqui lity.
A Jot has been sa id about thos~ events
and many judgments have been made.
From. the persp~ctivc of two months
of quiet. it is interest in g tu note two
com ment s ap peari ng in -the pa Pers o f
oa r "sister.. schools. Bemidji and
M oo rhead .
·

Clo ud problem il seems to us. is ! he o il
battle concerni ng a lack ofcomrn uni cation between the adminis tration and the
stud ent body . St. Cloud State Coll ege is
beginning to work on its problem.
. Might it alwa ys b~ quite evident that
Moorh~ad State w_1II never have one of
the sa~.e pro po rti o n o r fo r the sa me
reason .

Our "siste r" sc hool s seem to have 1--.:::_-.:::.:::.:::.:::_-_-_-_:-_::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::::_-:~.:::::::.::_-,::_-.::;:-.:l
The Northern Student co ncluded,✓n a lack
of sympa th y fo r the problems
·. editorial o n St. C loud affai rs: "We'll
of fellow st udents. But St. C loud still
g ive St. C lo ud a ll fhe print anyone at need s bette r .. communicatio n" th an the
that noble institution may want. A nd actio~ - react \on exchange w_e have
we do thi s for o ne reason : Bemidji
:I'r'S OATMEAL :r DIDN'T 6 ET UP
Sta'te Ca n gai n a va lu a ble lesson from used m the p_a st. ~ aybe the p_roposa_ls
the President s Commissron will IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST THIS M0RNIN6
thrwho le affait. Wouldn 't it be a of
wo rk to solve ou r problems so that
•
slmme if it happened here?'·
we can join the- ranks of the afn uent
The Moorhead Mistie concl'l,ded now enjoye~ by Bemidji and Moor- G~est Opinion
~
its editorial: .. The basis of the 'St.
head.

7

Committee Reform

byM ikt:Siebm
Student Activities Committee, the orga niution which . dis- --..
tributes activity rec money to student organizations and
orricially recognizes new studcn"t organizations, is cu rrently

by Sue Krippner
Now th ; t we have 6egu n .
anotHct quarter ·o r stlid}' let
us be rmore const ruc1 ive in our
actions: Last q u:irter's happenings wei-e ·a disgrace no~
only in their su bject m3.tter
but in thei r treatment. WhaL
' kind of students "does a -col:
legc 'have , who go against its
-president, who initiate bomb
scares a nd who ·· wants their
· young ladies runn ing ' loose
until all hours or the night?
. Our rea l purpose here is to
enrich our minds, not to go
agai nst o ur president (fr. to
0

. :n~~~em i~e;

~e; s~; ~: taa;~

0

. t~chat~s!ow:o ar:~~~r::n.~aUn~
now . Do we r1:ally know what
our rights are? J feel since
we a re still in school we have
few rig ht s. Ou r pro resso rs
... ar'e older. than we a nd there-

maiiy o f us do .cxl~a in classes? Do we loOk up everything
we do not know or underSJa nd? Most of the students
at 'th'iS college a re interested
in getting out and walki ng up
the aisle with th<;ir almighty
diploma . With · this piec~ o f
papc;r we sick ou r utmost
goal, mori'cy. We are not real•
ly interested in a genuine
education. How sad!
1 propose that eve ry collcge st udent should have a job
outside of the classroom. To
really .learn Ol'JC sliould practice what he learns in books .
This can be exciting a nd cdu-

.I t is the minority •or stu'dents here ·th at stir trouble
·but we a ll a re Jagged. These
studcints do- nOt realize that
whef!. they_go to applr for a"
Job m a few )ca rs, that the
•year '1967 will be a sore one
in the .eyes of an employer.
These minority are the kids
that get everything. · For an
example, one o f our fellow
students dr~pped twClvc ,1:redits last quarter.j ust to protest.
Certai nly his objective was
not an education.
Some of the constructive
things we could do arc:
gro~P~r:t~~~~ cla~~s~u:ts\~~

~~ c~~~!i~~~~~n:~!~1a~~~h~!:f:~?a~;~

co~~~S::
faculty
or administrative mcmbers·currcntly serving on this committee;
howe~cr, I can -find no reason why' th is committee cann ot be
,coinposed pri marily of students., with ·raculty advisers.
First, over ten co mpetent in terested students ca n be fo und
in this ca mpus of over 7,000 to serve ab ly o n this committee.
Second, this committee is empowered with distributing st udent activity fees a nd recogn izing new student ·organizations.
Who can more ab ly serve o n this com mitt than at Jcast a
' majori ty of st udents. .
- For these reasons, I wou ld publicly recommend to the .
faculty Senate a change in thC number or st udents serving o n
this commiuce.

PaNicipate
To The Editor:
As the Spring elections for

:a~~~~a~olt at~a:c° i:~/to~n~: the classroom.
ma ny experiences for ten ·
2. Have a job while going
years o r school.
to school, hence getti ng a
It is like getting an cduca- doub le ed uca tion .
3· Approaching a ·college
tion in two a reas at once. By
having an·o ut side job not on- !::::~~r ~~s:u~~i~: ':,~1~n~i~

student government approach,

~°:iw :~re~~;~ wi;clincd to ~o~:srr~: t~: r;\n~u~~\r~:; how he can make his class
or course not all o r our o r school aqd replaces these more educational, creative
teachers are going to be good worries with the satisfaction a nd intereSl ing.
1 feel th at a st udent do~s
teachers but neith er arc all o r or helping someone else.
us . stpdents good students.
IF A ST UDENT works n~t g~~ a~1 m~re out . 0 { ~is
We should respect their Opin- there will be little time !eh ;
iond an e ~~ts mh O •~ ·
0 c ~st O s~;ct
· ions and their rulings and . for runni ng arou nd at night.
t at ~s
they should respect oUrs, but
an assc ~ ou c uca ion rat •
h
Most of us waste at least e_r than display ca1Jcer'ou
~
w en ours arc not approved twenty hours a week on .non- hons not on ly upon ou1 Ives
we have no right to protest.
sense. these hou rs co uld be but St. Cloud State. It wit no
BY BEING constructive used for the other side of our be caSy but we must learn
I mean we should do some- ctlucaiion. We are not here to that lire is not all peaches and
th ing that js goiog to bene- play, but learn. Many or us cream but also thorns and
· fit us as well !S ·others. How
have forgotten this howeve r. thistles.
·

~~!:en~~=~o:in;::tyo}o :i:i~;::
portion to its size.
At every election, eligible
voters simply disenrranchlse
themselves by not voting .
Candidates for offi ce arc hard
to find oftentimes, except fo r
those who do represent the
m·,no,,··i views. ,

ut~

:~~:~~~: ~;~~t~~~:h~~~: ~~

life: In the Ame rica n democratic system- as it operates,
not necessa rily in theory- it
is always poSsible fo r a well-

'?

.----..a.------------------------~

Letters To The Editor

·1

The re is no such tqing as nothcr s~ tellite of the Co m•
Vietnam
a syste m or Democracy .aod munisr block , and- not the inTo The Edi tor:
' Freedom without the cost of dependent country HO Chi
I 1hink Mr. J.D. Ryan has
preservation. Sometimes that
misundcrslood my loller to cost comes high, but if it is Mi~hs~)' doubt that th C
the edito r o f April 7. W.e or not paid the waf of life as we United Stales could be termed
the Vet's Club arc not .. blind- ·know i1 and enjoy it today .,a rapist for its role in that
ly.. defe nding the ..chauvinist- will end .
wa r. Furthermo re, thi s imic·' concept o r my. country
No rth Viet Nam itself does plies that the peop'lc or this
. right or wrong. What we have not pose a serious threat, but natio n a rc a lso rapists, and we
sa id is that every citizen of Red China , Russia an d her a l- do not thank you for that
lhis great co untry known as li~s most certai nl y· do . Work- label. I suggest th at you think
th e Un ited St ates of America ing closely together, they once more, Mr. Ryan. and see
has a res po nsible place in it s co uld take over th at a rea of where lh:it leaves you .
·
society. and thi s includes th e , the world without too much Jim Litecky
cQncept o f civic duty and effort. And it's possible Vici Member or SCS
service.
Nam Wou ld become merely a- Vet 's .dub

ber of Rockwell's American
Nazi Party to gain a place on
a student co uncil.
If, as a citizen .of St.
Cloud State College commu•
nity, you reel dissat isfied about what you consider to be
the unrepresentative natu re
of your student governmentthen run fo r offi ce yourself as
a first step .
IF YOU CAN'T do that
spo nsor and work for a ca ndidate or your choice. At
least, vote. But remember
that voting is not effective
unless you have._ a true choice
of ca ndidates expressi ng dive rgent views!

As a mcmber, of the muchY
ma ligned "over-JO:; ," I urge
ON ONE American col- you to co nsider these comlegc student council, there is ments . And I have no more ·
a ca rd-ca·rrying member or the patience with members of my
Conimunist Party . The stu - own generation who do n't run
dents of that college ha ve only · for o rfice, who don't work fo r
themselves to blame, if they candidates · of their own
a rc unhappy about such affili- choice, who don't vote!
ation. It would be equa lly
easy for a ca1'd-carrying mcm- Pau l T. McCa lib

Th•

College Chronicle

Publis hed Tuesdays a nd Frida)' th ro ughouL the school ~,:ar n ,·.:pl
vacat io n periods. Second cl;1ss posl:fge paid al St. C luu d , Mi nn . Stud,:nt
subs.:ription la k..:n frum _lh.: s1udcnt acti<"II} fund . M:111'.l,:~..:Up11un r.11 e i,
S I.SO'pc:rquartc r o rS ) pc:r academ,cycar.
Opinion~ .:,press,.:d on lhc C hrome!,: Ed1fou.1I p.1~,· · r,: th",-c or th•· C(! .
ilorbl board. T hey du not necessarily rdl,:,:t th,: \j,:,. . or th<.- ,1ud.:rH Nd\. ·
fac uh) o r aa m1m~u a uo n.
·
,
•
'
Editor-1n-Ch1d .
. . M.,r~ Jo lkff
N,:""s Ed iio r . • . .
. T.im M~1n1
Ed uo rial Editor . .
fohn Fr,:d,::11
t-fak. eup !;:d11or
S.u1d1 1,111.:h
C.1r1uun1st
Al \1.:}<:r
Cir.:ulation M,1.nag.:r.
. .
, .
. , 111.c 'l.1dcr
S1.1rf M.:mbo:r~ .
1~ 1

t :~ ·~~1~t1tt.·::,i~1~'.'.~:1J,~i"':!:~~-

l)ak M u(ll.:r. Mon:i Ka.us. J im P;i.apc:. J im Lit,:cky
Bu~rn.:~• M.1n.1g.:r .
Ad,,1-,: r ..

I

.,"r,·n,-,:

_

R,·Jini:

I r;cJ 11.uan,...._
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Buttons A Must

.f-t's Happening!

'Play Daze' Will Be May 17-20
'"M.iy Daze ~re Play
Daze'" iS,1he theme of this
yea r's celebration , scheduled
for May 11.20.
This yea r May Daze but•
tons will be a must fo r all activj.ies. _They · will go on sale
Wednesday and will be heces•

M..on.tgomery Is
NSPRA Speaker
. Mr. Terry Montgomery,
3ssistant to ~he president at
St.rCloud State College, will
speak al an annual meetin·g
of the Minnesota chapter or
the Nati0nal School Public
RelatioD, Associatio r( April

•

28 i:t~\o~i~u!iu be ..( ;ensorship and.the Mass Media ."
The 7:30 p.m. dinnCr mCCt•
ing will be held in the Esquire
Room or the Germ ·
I.
Warren· Johnson,
f
rleld services at die
is

'Bicycle Thief' Tonight

sa ry in obtaining free ropt
bee r and ice cream .
MEBOC (Most El ig ible
Bachelor On Campus) cam·•
paignillg will begin May 18,
fo llowed by votin g on May

•• ff l ( '\ cu: TI IIH·:· .in lulian
test complc1..: "ith pcitcs
f1lm . .. ,II he shv"n at J anJ 7 p.m.
also o n the agenda .
in th,: C1.,c•Pcnnq rnvm vi At .. vvd
A C Ai\lP US carnival. " it h Ccnt,:r The mv>1c "t>n the AcJJcm)
pri zes :1nd a street dance . .wi ll .\ .. ard l,ir the 1><:~t for eig n film of
also be· held . Prefabricated JQ.N
booths will be used thi s ye:u
Sunda,y
19.
•
to make boo th constructi on
so1-· re AI.I. •p,ons.orcd b) Ne .. man
A special May Daze picnic easier for the gals .
Center 1:30 p.m. Meet c1lhcr al the
• will be h·e ld sponsored by the . Glen Miller will prese nt a Nc.. man Center t>r al Souths1Jc
Food Se rvice.
·
concerl in lfalenbeck H.111 , F,cld .
A jau concert and roo t · foll owed hy the Spring Form- CIIRJSTIA :-,,:S in CO<Jperattt>n Mt>•·

~ ;~~~~~:i~ :fn~~:o;:~r'J.
wit h an ice cream eat ing con-

G-:::tY.t;;m7oounr~d~;

:~u~0d
fe stival.

10:: "'To Die In Mad ud:· l>ocumcn•
tar) on the Spanish Ci>·il War . ll p.m.
Nc .. man Center auditmium. Open,
101hcpuh1ic.

Monday

Nine SCS Faculty l;_o Attend
Sugar HUis Weekend Meeting·

'Parallels' SoonPara11e1s. · the St. Cloud
Sta te art .and litera ry publication. wi ll be a ppearing on
campu s soon : Mate ri al print•
ed in Parallels is selected
fru m aTt and wrilten work
submiucd by SCS slUdents.

Al-: RO Cl.U R 7 p.m. G roup pict ur es
..-mbe1 a kcn t>ft hc 0 Hiccrs.

·

PROJECT SHARE Atwood Center.

Student Se nate presidenti al candid ates wi ll be rea•

All tutors mus1 au cnd.

Nine St. Cloud State fa c.
ulty members wiil pa rticipate
in a Minnesota Intercollegiate
Faculty Ccnre rence today
through Sunday at • Sugar
Hills Lodge near Grand Rapids.
~,.

-Play'Uiscussion
Th ere wi ll be a di scussion
fo llowi ng the play, Tin y Alice.
at Wesley Ho4se tonight. The
disc ussio n is o·pen for an"yone
interested in Albee's dim en•
sio n and pe rspective.

state, is to ex.p_a nd opportuni•
ties for com munication a•
'mong the teaching £acuities of
all Minnesota colleges and
universities.
Speakers will include Dr.
Paul. Miller, assista nt secre-

Candid'ates

Phi Delta Kappa

Wednesday

"R adioact ive
Shcnani• ·
gans" wi ll be dCmonstr:ited at
·in ch~rge or arrangcrn
C~~-;~~~~~ ..~~ lh~\h:~:u/~~. ~~ry J~~a~~~:~ion0 /"
a
dinner
meeting
or
the St.
Four Faculty Attend
·thC meeting, which is s·pon: . Education and Welfare; Dr.
Cloud State College ~hapter
s1eorreendc'cb~rt~~e ~-~~~i~~~~fs~~: David FCllman, i'lllmediatc
or Phi Delta Kappa-Mond ay.
. Wives .will be guests at '
Four, £acuity members .wiJI ciation or UniVersity Profes• ~~~~f;~s~::k~!e~e~~i~~ ~r~
the 6· p.m. program in South
Thursday
ndN:~i~an:~ua~~u:~i~g ~~ sors and the University o f rector qr the Minf)csota High•
!JJ!nior
•High School ca feteria .
SOClEl' \' 1-·01r 'Hlf. Advancement
Teachers or .MathematiCs . M.i,pnesota Senate.· The ·pro• ec~11·,E1,·de·,".ccaotimonmt.,sisa,·oi·sno·."o•.,•.dpFh~: " o( Management 7 p.m . Rud ·roo m. 0r. William Brill on. profesA ·1 !8 22 • L V
.gram·is" Supported 'by a, ~ra nt
"
Atwood . Fi rst meeting of the qu arter'. sor of chemist r)' at Bemidji
1
N~i
•
m as egas, fr?m the .Louis W. a~d Maud ip Helland, ex.ecUtive director All students in lhc va rio us business
State College. will present lhe
, They are"Alyn Dull, Ernest· .. J-11 II Family Foun~at_1on.
of the Minnesota State Junior fields and cu rrent members arc urged lec1u rc•dem ons1qtion .
co me. Insta llation o f o ffi ce rs ...m
.Stcnnes. Donald Miller and
PURPOSE or th~ confer- CollegC Boa rd.J and · Dr. Bev-· to
Phi Delta Kappa in an
bem:ideilcnough interested s1udcnts
in1ernational professiona l fra•
i;>r.....Curti~s Mallory. .
•, en~f · fir st o! its k'ind in the ~,~~:s~~; d, ct:~~ellot~~I::; arten d .
tcrnit y for men in education .

~~:It~:

Na..l Math-CCiuncil ..

:~~C

, ST. CLOUD'S •oNL YGUILD OPTICIAN

GAi~;~.
_

. \. OPTICIANS

82-t St. Germain • ST. MARY 'S BLOG .• Bl 2-2002

Bo•;:PRESENTJNG· ;he

·s ,

Cloud fa culty will be Dr.
Jam es G runer ud_. .faculty Sen ate chairman ; Dr. David Sor•
ensen, AAUP chapte r president: Dr. Ca lvin Gower.
Minnesota AAUP chapter
president;~ ·wmiam Nunn.
·· Faculty · Association . presi•
dent ; Dr . Robert" Ben son,
School Of Business: Dr. Fred·
k M k
d S h I f
~~:catio~. :~rd·' •Dr~ 0Jict~r
Lohm an n, a member of the

';::::::;;::::==================;.'.,
·
fll!!I

~

Goodman J~we)ers l.!l.i3

Home or St.r-l,ile
QUAllTY DIAMONDS

Florent ·1ned
So II.ta 1· r·e
Duelte

11s Adv1rfi11d in LIFE

SCIENCE ACA DEMY 7:30 p.m.,
Brown IJ7 . The graduate st ud y program. incl ud ing the M .S. and M.A.
curr ic ulJ will be disc uued . Electio n
o r o rriccrs. All Academ y mc mben rcqucncd to aucnd.

Choir Sings
At O$$~0 H•lg h

U Carnival

St. Clo ud State College's
Concert Clioir performed Apri l 11 at Osseo High School.
Wa~gi~~ct::e blo. :~i:rv:n~
se mble ha s performed for the
Ame rican Choral Directors
Associa ti on, on televisio n
the New ·York World 's

}:1/'

r'::::::•f:::er:::~:::"c::c:::::••::r:::in::g:::co:::m:::m=:itt::cc::.:-:::::::::::-=::::::--::'.':"'::7
0
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den tH ousmg 252 -0614 0, 252 -1621

~=d~•;;i~::.:mved!! Apr,I 241h

: :e~! ~D~~ -~l~a~::· p~~k -~:~-'.ie~c;

The

~::s,;o~1:;,o~s a~d &5

"t;:'.

"·"" '"""""

LEADS-LEADS· LEApS. More leads STOP-MEN! 0.on't sh.ave ." the coo111s
in S1. Cloud , ,u than I can h1tndle a,, commg Ap11I 281 h
Appl icpn!s must be nea!,(i'"PPf~'.~
•
~eV:,.C.:i~: ,~~~4!~1~~1 a~;:;,n~°:~1111d;;,~a•s · vou, con,es, ,s

~====='=~=
FACULTY AND ST\JDENTS : Need a
to

WANTED : G<ad S1uden1 o, student
who hn completed sludent tHch,n,;i
SCS Super,,11ng siudv hall and afler school

~=~·p-:::CIGi:~~::
:"61~~s~l:ac~1;:v: :o:~wn;:,:~•~;'.
dress

and

phone

numbe•

at.. the

~~et~~:~ •:;:in~:d~:o a~dl \::u~dao;
$3.00 pe, hour. Sou1h Ju nior H1,;ih. Mr
J iek Carlson eff\ployer. Sea Mrs Cairns.

~ -~Deelu:"';""','-":~"';:◊""',"'::.~o.,-,.~,..-. -,,-"~..-, ,~..

SPECIAL

~~~~·M:.c~i~::· Al~e~~•

Stewart

~:'.e'ciin~::~i!~~
Marx Sros.. Roben K,nnedy plus more.

"w~A~N-TE-D-,

.:=·c~r=:

~~;

A douic: beovty. Unu"-'ol dnign, in o mod.rn Mtting. Briltio,,1

,~;G~~l>MAN
l~
Since 1907

·

St . Cloud • 601 St . Germain
Open Mon_day and Friday to 9 p.m .
• MANKATO . 10CH1:sru • ST. ,Aul
SIOOKDALE • SOUtHDAlE .• MINNEA~IS

~e~~:t; ~-i~ldt~;~~~igt~,t 3 ~ ; ~ ; : :
vcnit y Ave nu e S. E.
Tickets arc SI each and arc sold
h d
p
d f
c ···
:~ \; u:t~nit:~;;hol:~ ;ip

.:r:~,

~~~ ~ai;s~~:a;~~~~~rna~~o nt~/';!i~:
~;;i~n~~uncil's· General Scholar•

WANTED : G,ad sludent wa nls room• VACANCIES FOR GIRLS : Nawly •1t·
~!;!,:~•ba:;;,negnt :~t•se~ 5 !~a;:,•~~,1~

new ca,1 Special discount

STUDENT ~
DISCOUNTS

The Uni,·ersit) or Minnesota announccs the an nu al performance of
~ha~~;t,::~; r';;:~pus Carni val. to•
T ..-0 perfo rman ces.
fe aturing
shows. barker ~. ballyhoo lines. games
and food concessions will be held

CaH

,251 ·2830

Re·

-.,,-,-,,~,,.-,,-,,-,-,0-0,-,,-,-.,

!E:r.:rt:~: ~~::~ !

fly's G1h ShOP, 4609 E Colfu. Oenve,.
Colorado 80220.

Hall

Mt eo•chturmansh,ps lo, Ho mecoming

o':,tc!~,

1
1;,e ; ::nee::~n~h~~~
A;':9
f,,dav o, o:on"ct Ma,k Morrell or
Sa,anShog,en

Ratskeller
In the Ratskcllcr hoth ton ikht
a nd 1omorrow night. ihe1c will be a
ja1.i combo fr om II p.m . till 11 :JO
p.m.
To night the J .D. Qua net h orn St .
John 's will be aJl pca rina. and Satur1i~n~:g~:11t:: h~r~ nmis!cr}'from St.

JACK'S
Dairy Freeze
25th and Division

Inside Seating

CHAR BROILED BURGERS .
(19•. 30- . 15•)
CHICKEN AND SHRIMP,

KAY'S MOTEL and .CAfE .
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. ~loud

DIAL 252-l742

1
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Trackmen Top Six Teams At Moo-r head·
1ue::~:-

Ga io~~2~~en~
fi rs t
places. Sta le still m:11!:1ged 111
take f irst. p l;ice 111 the -~l o or, head Stat e l rldoor l nvita tio n:11
track meet ·he ld befo re a
packed Alex Nemzek field ,
hou se on the Moo rhea d State
• ,am pus T ue~~a y evening .
SCS had 45 1 ':' point s fol lowed bv Moo rhead State
with 45 . NDSU 42. N o nhern
State 'C ollege 33. Dickin so n .
20 1/: a,nd Ul\ D 9.

l"•>\i::t~~;~:~:..

7~~-•;~~n[~~
1i111~· , ,> f-U 6 . I in the mik ;i r.d
9 : 1<, 6 in th e '"' 'l mile . Buth
o f these tim es v.~re. ne\, Nernt d, fid d ho use rci.:o rd s.
TH[ H USKI ES• tv.,1 ou t•
standtnl! lre shnien d i:-ta ni.:e_
run ne r~- also placed in these
tv. ,i .-.:••en1s·. Bruce. Jo hnso n
too k seco nd in the mik and
third in the tv.o mile. and
Jeff Rcinn(.'.berg. took a. fifth in
b,:>1 h event s.

Recreational Swimming
Hours-Chang-ed Monday .
.Bcg inn'in'g Mu nda~. a fevised schedule o f recreation a l
' swimmin g: starts at Hal~nbeck
ha ll .fo r the remainder of
spring· quarter.
A guard will be on duty
for facult y and stude nt sw im m ing whenever there is not a
-class · using the pnol during
• the day . From 5 p.m . to 8
p .m . Monday through Friday

Tryouts Mon.
Cheerlea.di ng tryouts will
be held Monday . through
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the
Halenbeck h all · dance st udio .
• Final tryo,uts will be he ld
Thursday in the- main gym of
Halenbeck at 4 p.m.

Other Hu skies
placing \ .
\\Crc • C het
Bogar-fihh-high
j ump: Ga ry Welton-second440: Mike C hrist ian-fourth hig.h hurdl~s: Dave Renslow
scco nd-shOt put: Greg Froelke-fifth-triple jump: ' Jo hn
Ploo g-fourth -pole vau lt: .Joh n
Brunner-firth-po le vault: a nd
t.hc mile relay ti;am 'took
:.cr.:o nd ,

thr.: r••li l 1:- oren t~r st udr.: n1
S\\ immil).!,'•\\ ith the 8 to 9. p.m .
hou r n:scr \·ed for fa cuh y.
On Sa turda\ and Sund a v
!he re ;ire lesso.ns fo r facult~
~tii ldren ·fro m 2 to 3 p .m . foilO\\Cd 'by racult y s,\\imming
unul 4 p.m . and s tudenl swimming Until 5 p .m . Fo r faculty
child ren's lessons. groups I'
and 2 meet on Saturday a nd
group 3 on Sunday. ,

Scheduled For April 21

"T:he nc:\t action for the
tr:11.:k tea m is tomo rrow. when
the~ take part in Corn Palace
Relays at ~·1itchcll.

A simple cOmbination of
St. John's hitting a nd State
not hitting resulted in the
Huskies second loss of the
season Wednesday . S'JU topped SC 5-2, with
Tom Rogers taking the pitchin g loss. Rogers hurled seven

innings before Bill Josephson
Last weekend. -State wo n
relieved him. In two innings, two :md lost t wo in Neb raska.
Josephson gave up o ne un- Thursday t he Huskies bombed
ea rned run, an d looked· very - Wesleyan 13 \o 0, then lost 3
good.
, . to 2 in •lh'e nightcap.
THE H US KIES missed a
Friday at C reightoll. Unjbig chance in the sixth inning
versity; Kasper's crew agai n
to beat the Johnnies. · With
unleashed another hittin g
one o ut. SC loaded the bases,
barrage. and ripped C reighto n
but failed to sco re.
12 to 7

acti~! ~~!,Y ai!~~R~~yviltl~
at 3 p .m. at the · Cold Spring

The
scheduled doub leat Creighto n Saturday was
rained o ut. State now stands
· · southpaw, will start that game. 4-2 on the season .
Jack Peterso n -and Wayne , - - - - - - - - - - .
_wood Cente r one Friday everiParks Wi ll be the starting
. ing a nd · will be able to use
pitchers in a double header
any equipment of their choice,
against Mayville tomo.rrow.
free o f cha rge th at e\lening.
The f_irst game will ' begin at
The entry fee for th e tournoon. and be followed by
namcnt will be" SI for three
another seven-inning contesL
·

.

ner pr;ictiCc ~t.trt<i at the South Ju~ior Hieh track . State coach
~ob Tracy {I.) an d Tech ~oach Dick Luck~meye r loo k .on fr om
the b:1i.:kgr'pund . SC \\On the Moorhea.d lrlvitational'lrack meet
Tu:,sd Jy . beating host Moo rh~ad by ½ point.

Baseball Huskies Lose To St._John's;
Play Three Vs. Mayville This Weekend

Scotch Doubl·es Return
·

.

,._..,Ma.elirt.__,

J IM VI ERZ BA o f SC a nd an unidentiried St Cloud T ech ru n-

For furthe r information,
contact Mr . Rufus Wi lsO n.
255-3 163, or see him in room
213. Halenbeck H all.

Ctie~rleading

SC"S ab,, pi.:ked up poi nts
1n the t-0-vard da sh "here
\\'ah R ho(k s too k second,
G ;IT \
John so n th ird . an d
Gar; Haugen rifth .

' field. Dave

Burn s. the ace ·

The Scotch Doub les TOI.Jr•
Applicants must be ,at nament is returnin.g April 2 1.
least t hird qua rte r freshmen
Scotch Doubles is played
and must have a minimum 2.0 by cou ples. wi th the girl
overall 'honor poinJ rati o.
ro lling the fjrst ball a nd he r
Th ey mus.I a lsO attend . the • d ate fi nish in g the frame .
p r3.Clice sessions lo receive .
Top ~-inners will have the f~:u~~ si~-~tc~~t~dow c;tu~I~:
g~~;:~7c~:
instructions a·nd l~arn · 'the
cheers.
run of th e Games A rea of At- ,....
G_am
_ es_A_,_
, a_ d_,_,k_._ _ _ __;;d.:;:
ea::d::;li.:;:ne:.;t::;im.:;:e:;;_:_ _ _ _ _1

.!:: ~~~~~~~~es;t

Wll . r

T.-tf!l,J t".41S ( A, r
':.T"-.«:rt,.O T.i..t!'l ~

,U L I S ':•~ \.114~
l VE:.11-VolJl. I-iii._ ,-c,
it:. L1~Vl, /IJ ~t,,;.i,~

t,i,o,.:r
l>J

.l.10,.J;T. C,M~1'i:,r.
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SPAGHETTI SPECIAt
EVERY .MONDAY ~•d TUESDAY
HALF ORD'Eft SPA'GH ETTI
SALAD - BEVERAGE
SPUMONI ICE CREAM - 95'"

DREAM DIA"M0NDS

b

)~
r

r01Scuss10Ns oN
CHRISTIANITY April 17, 18, 19
·MONDAY ... lsMo,alityRelative

BI G.•O·ANCE

.

.

~Carved

11 s· North 7th AVenue
Ption~ 252-4540

Presented liv Monson
Bi'os. Attractions

.featuring.the Fab.ulous

Cm11on 'fovn 50 .,!lio•
diil•o•(h o•d a,dd;,,,
· uau 18.SO. ·
•

r••<•

.\u th, ;, ,,.•.t \l(' l' l " \f( \ ' ►. 1 -l,l n,,•1,• ,

. Sl~~~i·~~rf~;

NOBLES

;:~t~~~- 't\:~!~~~I

:.1ylc from s 1.; u.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1967
at the
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
,SJ. CLOUD
DONATION S1.50

Schepers Jewelry
-409' Eoit St. Germain

Civic Room

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather BaH
TU~SDAY . . ISJ1111s Christ ~he only way,t~.God
Herbert Room

.WEDNES Q.A_Y ._. . lsSince1 nv Enough
Penney Room

All Discussions Begin at 7 P.M:fo Atwood
, Inter-Varsity Christia_n Fellowship

~ NO-RTHWEST-ERN
~ . BANK and TRUST ~O.
i.a.,

6th Ayenue

·

R1ngenlo,ged10 1l>owdeto il.

and

1st Street South

